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Dr. Ellq Wight spent the week 
in Portland, combining both bus
iness and pleasure.

One thing that we insist on in 
our shop is cleanliness. You can 
be sura that any bakery goods 
purchased from the Vernonia bak
ery or made by them, ar« made 
under sanitary conditions and that 
they are as clean and wholesome 
as though made in your own kit
chen.—adv.

J. R. Cooper, who has been em
ployed at the Skaggs-Safeway store 
'for the past year, has been trans
ferred to the Salem store 
concern. He left Tuesday 
up his duties in the new 
Mrs. Cooper and the two
will leave Saturday for Salem.

The home of Doctors Wight & 
Wight was the scene of 
surprise • party recently, 
games and lunch made up 
pleasant evening.

Use Mother's bread—the
mother to quit 
And that is no 
have had many 
that they really

did quit baking at home once they 
had used Mother's bread and 
out how really good it is. 
using it today and 
er’s wherever you 
and whatever kind 
nia bakery.—adv.

Mts. Caroline O’Brien, district 
deputy, of the W. B. A. of Port
land, installed the Womans Bene
fit Association Review No. 23 o£ 
Vernonia officers January 7 here 

las follows: Mrs. Nona
commander; Mrs. Mary Aldrich, 
lieutenant commander, Mrs. Lil
lian Varner, past commander; Mrs. 
Maude Scott, chaplain; Mrs. Hazel 
Stevenson, record keeper; Mrs. An
na Hickson, collector; Mrs. Inez 

; Mrs. Ida 
Mrs. Lennie 

Mrs. Dorothy 
Carrie Drake, 

A handker- 
banquet were 
Mrs. O’Brien

intend to return to Vernonia in 
early summer.

Miller’s 
shelves in 
store just 
windows,
.belt' room, and provide places for 
■school supplies.

You will always find a wide 
variety of fresh pies, cakes, rolls, 
cookies, etc. at the Vernonia bak
ery where quality and cleanliness 
are first considered.—adv.

Robt. Hornbeck, formerly with 
lie Fields Motor Car company in 

Portland, is n«w the Vernonia 
branch manager of the Gilby Mo
tor company, to replace Harvey 
11. Jordan, who will return to 
Helens on the sales force of 
Gilby Motor company there.

On Saturday, January 15,
will have on special sale, maple 
bars at 23c per dozen or 2 dozen 

it’or 45c. 
at 15c | 
25c.

Mr.
Portland 

I Mr. and 
day for 
turned 
while 
ter of 
■longer

Mr.
■the guests of honor at 
bridge party given at 
of Mr. and Mrs. Judd 
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Green, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Anderson were 
guests.

If poor stationery constitutes a 
ball and chain on each letter you 
send out, let us remove it by pro
viding a good, clean sparkling let
terhead

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tindall, 
classified advertisements 
them consistently. 
McNeill was a Portland 

visitor the early part of the week.
Mrs. Roy Space was in Portland 

Tuesday.
The study club will meet Thurs

day at the home of Dr. Ella Wight.
The White Lunch restaurant has 

been started again, 
agement of Sharp

Mrs. Ostlind of 
guest of Mrs. Roy 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Robertson 
were visiting in Goldendale, Wash., 
over the week end.
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Friday
Mrs. Hall’s mother is ill.

An eight-pound baby boy 
born last Thursday at St. 
cent’s hospital in 
and Mrs. Frank

Mr.
have
Their
West

Don’t forget that we 
puffs and chocolate 
Monday, Wednesday, 
Saturday of each week, 
bakery.—adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Grable and
son Rolland left for Lewiston, I terhead done on the right kind 
Idaho, the first of the week. They< of paper for the purpose.
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to meet the demand for Oakland and Pontiac Sixes
212% Increase
1925 Prediction 43,018

1926 Producboa Î 34,089
OiLlacd and Pontiac StXM

Silenced Chassis. And in 
every section of the land, 
Oakland sales leaped up
ward, necessitating the un
precedented production of 
57,566 Oakland Sixes—

Willow
Clothes Baskets
This is ‘a good opportunity to pick up an un
usual bargain in a clothes basket—Always 
handy around the house on wash days—

BUY NOW
if you need a basket 
scarce.—

Bargains on Baskets are

25 inches long at top, 
Special .....................

Regular $1.35, 70c

27 inches
Special

long, Regular $1.50, 95c

30 inches long Regular $1.60 
Special .................................

$1-10

Hoffman Hdwe. Co
SEE HOFFFMAN ABOUT IT, “IT PAYS”

Scarcely twelve months 
ago Oakland was only one of 
many manufacturers striving 
for preeminence. Today it 
ranks among the largest 
builders of motor cars in the
world. Responsible for this tremendous 
growth have been a continuov series 
of triumphs resulting in a record
breaking 212% increase in business 
over 1925.

With the advent of the past year, 
came the introduction of the Po.itiac 
Six. So great was the demand it created, 
that in six months Pontiac Six produc
tion had exceeded the greatest full year 
record previously scored by a new make 
of car. And by the end of the year, with 
Pontiac production reaching 76,523 
cars, that record had been surpassed by 
more than 100%! In July came the 
Greater Oakland Six with 77 refine
ments, featured by that epochal engi
neering development—the Rubber-

nearly 15,000 more than in 1925—and 
surpassing any previous record in Oak
land’s twenty year history.

Now, with its position securely es
tablished, Oakland-Pontiac bids for 
new and greater heights—for over fif
teen millions of dollars are being in
vested to provide for greater production.

In the strictest sense, this huge in
vestment represents more than an ex
pression of confidence by General 
Motors in Oakland principles of design, 
manufacture and distribution.

It stands as a tangible pledge to the 
public at large that in fundamental 
i;oodness and fundamental value Oak- 
and Six and Pontiac Six will continue 

supreme in their fields!
Pontiac Six, $825 to $975, Oakland Six, companion to Pontiac Six, $1025 to 1295. All prices 
at factory. Bodies by Fisher, Easy to pay on the liberal Qeneral Motors Time Payment Plan.

collector; 
lady-at-arms ; 
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sentinel;

Powell,
Terrian, 
Martin,
P'app, picket; Mrs.
Junior commander, 
chief 
given in honor of 
by the ladies in the evening.

shower and

Notice to Property Owner*.
Notice is hereby given to all 

property owners who have not had 
their property connected with the 
sanitary sewer to have the 
done within 30 days from 
All property outside of the 
district muBt 
and do away 
outhouse.

It is 
'sanitary 
icity and 
having

same 
date, 

sewer 
tankinstall septic 

with the unsanitary

two years since the 
been in the

now
sewer has 

there is no excuse for not 
your property connected.

W. J. Kelly, City Marshal.

Notice to
Get your dog 

otherwise your 
in the pound, 
the pound are 
if not claimed 
be disposed of.

W. J. KELLY, City Marshal.

Dog Owners.
license at city hall 
dog will be put 

All dogs taken to 
held 48 hours and 
in that time will

OAKLAND -PONTIAC

Oilby /Motor Co
VERNONIA, OREGON
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VERNONIA

Vernonia’s
Progressive 

Store

The leaders ofKg t ner Sstv,e ani quaiitvIIUIIIIIIUI U Merchandise

SAL E
This means a sale of Quality goods—Regular

$29.50—$25.00—$22.50 Silk Presses at $12.75

A few ladies Coats fur trimmed at one-half
price. Sweaters at one-third off the regular price.

New spring goods will ai rive next week. Re
ceived today a shipment of spring Dresses.

Always something new and a little different at 
REITHNER’S.

Our Business is increasing every month. An
swer.—Quality merchandise and personal service.

REITHNER’S

Peter B. Kyne has given a new 
twist to the story 
camp in “Pals in 
thrilling Metropolitan 
will be on view at 
theater Saturday.

Tho thrill and lure of life back 
stage is portrayed in all its realism 
in ,‘The Marriage Clause,” coming 
to the Majestic Sunday.

Cowboys have no business play
golf. In Metropolitan’s “West of 
Broadway,” they do and because 
they do so, they supply Priscilla 
Dean with plenty of opportunity 
to display her talents. At the 
Majestic Tuesday and Wednesday.

of a mining 
Paradise,” a 
picture which 
the Majectlc

Clauaified Advertisement j 
NASH CAR FOR SALE.—Inquire 

Frank Keith, Riverview grocery, tf.

LOST—$50 in currency with bank 
slip near Hazelwood confection

ery. Saturday. Finder please return 
to Eagle office. Reward. 231*

HOUSE FOR RENT—$25; wood
working shop 115. Apply J. M.

Clark. 232*

WANT TO RENT—For a term of
5 years, place with good house 

and barn, about 20 or 30 acres 
plowed ground, not more than 3 
miles from Vernonia. Apply to Box 
346. Forest Grove, Oregon. It*

FOR SALE—King Eight Sedan, 
in good condition, will take some 

trade or will exchange for city or 
country property. What have you? 
Box 405. Vernonia. 233*

FOR SALE—Electric sewing ma- 
' chine, almost new. Terms or 
cash. See Gordon Furniture com
pany. 232*

LOST—A black and tan hound 
with a white chest. Saturday, on 

Cedar creek. Finder please notify 
Geo. Boerner, tel. 7F25, box no. 
827, Vernonia. 231*

With Holidays Passed and Our In
ventory Completed, We are now able
to cffer you real savings in season

able Merchandise.

One lot of ladies coats. Regular
$22.50 Values

Now $15.00
We offer you a ch >ice of any of our large selec 

tion of mens all wool overcoats at 20 per
cent discount.

One lot, Beechmont Plain heavy cot
ton blankets Regular $4.50 Values

Now $3.25
Butterick 
Patterns Vernonia's Leading Store rHaion


